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Response 
The Protection Cluster, Child Protection, GBV and Mine Action Sub-Clusters
members responded to large scale displacement through their emergency
service provision. 19 Cluster members provided 23,248 protection
interventions to IDPs and affected host community members, providing the
response to 65 communities within 21 sub-districts in Idleb and Aleppo,
reaching 14,835 individuals (5,587 girls, 3,678 boys, 4,371 women, and 1,199
men).
9 PMTF members conducted 544 KI interviews in 120 communities covering 43
sub-districts, 18 districts and 7 governorates (Aleppo, Al-Hasakeh, Ar-Raqqa,
Hama, Homs, Idleb, and Rural Damascus).
The GBV SC finalized its 2018 operational strategy and work-plan, which were
presented and endorsed by the GBV SC members in the monthly meeting. The
GBV SC, UNFPA and IOM jointly organized a training in Gaziantep Feb 19-22 on
Gender, GBV mainstreaming, Communication and Advocacy for the Gender
Focal Points (GFP) of all Clusters and the GBV SC Prevention and Risk Mitigation
Taskforce (25 participants from 21 organizations). The training aimed at
improving GFPs’ and Taskforce members’ communication and advocacy skills
to make them more vocal and effective in their role, ensuring all sectors
mainstream gender and mitigate GBV risks. The GBV SC participated in the
development of Idleb, East Ghouta and Afrin emergency response plans and
the HF Idleb emergency allocation, while GBV actors are contributing to the
emergency response. The GBV SC supported the WoS GBV AOR to develop a
survey to understand how GBV risk mitigation measures have been integrated
in other sectors, as part of the Strategic Steering Group commitment to ensure
that GBV prevention and response is prioritized, integrated, and implemented
in system-wide humanitarian response. GBV SC also started to engage with
selected Clusters to jointly identify realistic key actions for this purpose. In this
framework the GBV SC facilitated a GBV risk mitigation session at the
Education Cluster meeting and consulted its members on how to improve
referrals between Education and GBV actors.
The Child Protection sub-cluster conducted a CPiE & CPMS refresher training
for partners on 7-9 February. In attendance were 48 participants from Syrian
NGOs and INGOs. The purpose was to strengthen the capacity of child
protection actors working in Northern Syria, effectively operationalize the Child
Protection Minimum Standards (CPMS) in delivering CPiE response. An action
plan was developed by the participants during the training. Child protection
partners supported 108 unaccompanied and separated children (UASC)
through case management, including FTR services, alternative care, and
referral to other service providers as required. A total of 81 children at risk or
associated with armed forces and groups (CAAFAG) were also identified and
supported with psychosocial services and referred to vocational and livelihood
opportunities. The Child Protection Monitoring Taskforce conducted 188
questionnaires in 60 communities in February, and the data has been issued in
an interactive dashboard that highlights child protection concerns per location.

Gap
While Dignity Kits (DK) are still available in stock, they are being distributed
very fast during emergency response. There will soon be a need for additional
resources to procure more DKs. Guaranteeing continuity of services also
remains challenging due to the short turnaround of funds.
Limited specialized services or inclusive services for other groups with specific
needs, e.g. persons with disabilities or older persons, remains a critical gap for
the Protection Cluster. There is limitation with trusted partners who are able to
provide interim care and alternative care services for unaccompanied and
separated children within CP Sub-Cluster.
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